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Going to a Wedding?
If bo, wo BiiRRost tlint you call and

our lutiidsomo collection o

Pictures
Most oultnblo for n wedding present.

Our Htock of AKT GOODS Is undoubt-
edly tho finest ever seen In Scrantoiii una
prices arc surprisingly low.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

If You Are Considering
tlio wiircluiHC or Kile of nny high Brade

stocksi or lioiuli butter cbnsult us. A e
make a specialty of this kind of secml-tle- s.

I. P. nEQAROEL & CO.,

ltooms "00 & 207, Commonwealth Blili;.

oooxxxxxoooxooo
V "They Draw Vv'cll."

o Morris' Mapet Cigars
0 Try one and you will mnoUe no
0 other. .

brands of ".All the lemllns0 riciirs nt 11." per box, or (I for -- oc.

0 The largest vailcty ol Pipes and
Tobaccos in town.0

s E. C. MORRIS,
0
0 The Cigar Man

0 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

'JttMiMThe City

Special Sleeting Monday.
Thne will be a specl.il meeting of the.

board of control, Monday nlfiht. General
biiMncfb will be considered, and the hoard
will pass on bids, for the two room ad-
dition to No. S3 school.

Illegal Liquor Selling.
Frank RossabI, if Old Force, was

on a warrant Ihbued by Alderman
Ruddy, at tho Instance of Mary Polosa,
who accused him of Illegal selling. He
entered ball In the sum of $300 before
Squire Holland, of the borough.

Broke the Window.
Cuptulu of Police Williams and Patiol-ma- n

Huntington yesterday afternoon ar-
rested a man, who was creating a dis-
till banco in the restaurant, at Pcnn ave-
nue and Linden stieet. lie had broken
a window in the place, and assaulted the
cleric In charge.

Spanish-America- n War Veterans,
A special meeting of the Spanish-America- n

War veterans will take place at G.
A. R. hall. Saturdny night at S o'clock
prompt, when a largo class will bo nom-
inated for membership. All veterans are
urged to attend as there Is special busi-
ness of Importance.

First Presbyterian Church.
Special services will be held In the First

Presbyterian church this evening. The
of baptlun and the Lord's

supper will be admlnliitered next Sunday
morning. All members of tho chinch are
lequested to bo present this evening, as
well as on Sunday moining.

Past Adjutant Bead.
AVUllam Oir, past adjutant of Pennsyl-

vania Dlvlfcioii Sons of Veterans, died at
his homo In Philadelphia on Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock, after a short illness
of pneumonia. Deceased attended the an-
nual encampment nt Doylestown, Pa.,
Horn Juno 17 to 21 Inclusive, and perform-i- d

his duties as adjutant.

Inspection of New Residence.
Tho new parochial icsldence of Holy

Cross church ut Bellevue, of which Rev.
O'DonncIl Is pastor, is nearlug com-
pletion. Tt is of colonial style of architec-
ture, three stories high, all modern im-
provements. This ovenlng the ladies of
iho congregation will hold a cuthre in the
new residence and tho bulldlni; will be
i raily for Inspection, Alter tho euuhro a
musical progium will bu rendered.

The Pocket Guide.
.V new Ksiic ot tho Scranton Pocket

(Initio will bo illstiiliuled today. II con-
tains 'Important changes In tlmo tables
oil the following loads: D I,. & W, R.
R I.. . It. rt., D. & II. R, R Krlo R.
11., .V, V O. & W. R. R., W.-- H & K,
R, R., ( II. It. of N. ,T nncl on these
Kltcct railway lines: South Main avenue
line, Dm yea line, Moosk lino, Luzerne
stieet line, Washburn street line, Belle-ui- e

Hue, Stone uveiuio line, South Side
Hue.

Officers of Scranton Lodge.
peranum Loilgo, No, m, Knights oi

Pylhhis elected tint following officers
Wednesday evening for tho cunning year:
Chancellor, Herman Levy;

A, Bohlffj muster of arms, P, V.
Reunion; keeper of record and seal, M,
Joyco; master of finance, Charles :.
Tropp, muster of o.cheo,uer, Dr, It, N,

New Address

Dunnell: Inside Riiard, Phltlp Karpl out-
side guard, Hi Badoni trustee, J F. War-
den ; representative to grand lodge, K,
Latible. ,

Struck by Bicycle.
Mm. Ij. Wi Moras, ot Weston place,

had her noso broken nnd her face badly
cut and bruised Wednesday by being
knocked down by a blcyclo rider, whllo
she was crossing North Main nvcnuo,
nenr her home,

A False Alarm.
At 1.20 this morning an alarm oftflro

wns sounded from box 231 at Wyoming
avenuo nnd Spruce street to which all of
tho central city companies responded. Tho
alarm was turned In by somo night roys-tere- rs

who were seen running east along
Spruro street after tho box was pulled,
One of tho men wns recognized and tho
pollco at onco started to malto a search
for him.

Jeered the Patrolman.
A number of young boys residing In

Pine Brook were yesterday morning ar-
raigned beforo Magistrate Millar, In pollco
court, on tho charge of disorderly conduct
and molesting the patrolman on the bent.
Those arrested wore John Qulnn, Patrick
McAndrcw, Joseph Rcddlugton, James
Ruddy, James Muldoon. William Him ne,
Peter Roche, Fred Holmes, Thomas,
Charles and William Weir, all of whom
were lined $2 apiece. The boys havo
been In the habit of loitering about tho
streets, acting In a disorderly fashion,
nnd when ordered to move on by Patrol-
man McUotildrlck have mado derisive re-
torts. Wednesday night ho arrested
Rcddlugton nnd the other boys-we- t e taken
Into custody yesterday.

STRUCK IN THE EYE BY WHIP.

Serious Accident to Joseph Tierney
Yesterday at Lake Ariel.

The annual excursion of the Sunday
school of tho First Presbyterian church
was held yesterday at Lake Ariel and
proved a great success, marred only by
the serious accident which befell Jos-
eph Tierney, a young boy living in the
700 block on Adams avenue.

Young Tierney is not a member of
the Sunday school, but had accompan-
ied the excursionists on their jaunt.
While swinging In one of the swings on
the picnic grounds, a toy whip that the
lad was holding in his hand, doubled In
two, suddenly broke, nnd struck hint
In the left eye, practically cutting out
his eyeball.

He was attended by a Lake Ariel
physlclan,and later by Drs. Connell and
Lewis of 'this city. It is likely that the
boy will never regain the sight of the
affected eye. The excursionists ed

home by the 6.110 train.

FUNERAL OF MRS. PHILLIPS.

Services Conducted at the Home of
Her Daughter.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna E. Phillips,
widow of Hon. Thomas Phillips, took
place from the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. II. M. Streeter, 1636 Wyoming
avenue, yesterday afternoon. There
was a largo attendance of friends who
gathered to pay tribute to the memory
of one whose life had been a beautiful
example of gentle Christian living and
an inspiration to all Intimate with her.

The services wcic conducted by Rev.
I. J. Lansing, D. D pastor of the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church. Miss
Cordelia Ficedman, accompanied by
Miss Allen on the violin, sang several
of Mrs. Phillips' favorite hymns. The
pall-beare- rs were: George W. Phil-
lips. William W. Phillips, Frank L.'
Phillips, Louis Blair, Maxwell Phillips,
and Walter Phillips. Interment was
made in the Washburn street cemetery.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

W. S. Blocs yesterday began an amica-
ble action in ejectment against Sarah
Reynolds to obtain possession of what is
known ns the Westcott property at
Second and 11. streets in the borough of
Jermyn.

Sarah Jane Moore began suit yestcrdav,
through Attorney U. Comegys, to rccocr
damages from the city of Scranton.

Thomas F. Recso yesterday filed an
affidavit of defense in tho suit against
him began by tho city of Scranton to the
use of tho Glrard Construction company
to collect tho cost of the pave on North
Main avenue in front ot tho defendant's
property. In his affidavit Reeso says that
he has paid for the ouibing but has not
paid for the pave because tho assess-
ment was illegal. It was mado by tha
foot front rule on the contract price for
laying tho pave and keeping It in repair
for ten years. Because of this Thomas
alleges "It Is impossible to ascertain
which portion of said assessment is for
laying the pave and by reason of this the
whole assessment Is uncertain and with-
out authority of law and void so that
no part thereof can bo recovered In this
action."

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.

The Glorious Day at Lake Lodore,
Where a $50 Gold Prize Will Be

- Awarded.
There will bo no place In all tho

jeglon where tho glorious Fourth will
be more fittingly celebrated than nt the
popular and beautiful Lake Lodore. In
addition to the manifold attractions at
this charming resort, every excursion-
ist will have a chance of winning fifty
dollars In gold. A numbered coupon
will be given on the grounds to every
person presenting an excursion ticket,
and tho gold will be awarded In tho
pavilion promptly upon the arrival of J

tho last excursion train. A great va-
riety of excellent amusement will1 bo
provided. The famous Mozart band
will play delightful tlnnco music. Uu- -
terer M. F. Fadden is under bond to
"upply an abundance of many kinds of
efrcshmenlR aulllolent for fifteen thuu- -

persons.
Greatly reduced exeurfelan rates from

nil points on the D. & II, railroad, Fare
from Scranton, Adults, 75 cents; chil-
dren, 60 cents. Trains will leave tho
Lackawanna avenue depot at 0.15 and
10.13 a. in., and 1.12 p. m.

to

Are You Going to the Seaside
, Or to the Country ?

"It so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. . Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

"rTrlbune PuDlishing Company, Scranton, Pa., change my paper

Z ?4Hd"t '"

"" '" .. t .,.,, j ,,,,.,, , inn,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,
If you are not a subscriber you can fill out the two bottom lines, andtho paper will bo sent to you promptly. The Tribune costs Vi cents a week or60 cents a month.' - s. . tf . w jHf &X ,

CAN WEATHER
A BIG STRIKE

OPTIMISTIC STATEMENT FROM
DUN'S AGENCY.

Manager W. H, Logan Says That the
Strike Is Not Seriously Affecting.
Scranton's Business Interests and
Explains It on the Ground That
This City Is No Longer Dependent
to Any Considerable Extent on the
Coal Trade Another Scare at Oly-pha- nt

Soft Coal Men in the City.

' W. H. Logan, malinger of the Dun
Mercantile Agency, does not look for
any very serious paralysis to business
In Scranton ns u result of the miners'
strike.

"Rven though the strike should be of
a year's duration," said Mr. Logon,
yesterday, to a Tribune teporter,
"Scranton cannot be grievously af-

fected. Fifteen years ago a strike such
as this would bo attended by very se-

rious consequences to business inter-
ests, but things have changed In local
Industrial conditions In fifteen years.
Then the city was sustained almost
wholly by Its coal business. Now slx-,t- y

per cent, of the population derives
Its suppoit from industries other than
mining. It may not be generally known
but It Is an interesting fact that Scran-
ton has a greater diversity of Industries
to the ratio of population than the great
Industrial city of Pittsburg, and the
gtowth of new Industries In Scranton
In the last decade, according to figures
compiled by the Philadelphia chamber
of commerce, Is greater than any other
city In the state. It Is safe to state that
If Scranton's growth along Industrial
lines continues at the present ratio for
ten years coal mining will be an Inci-

dent in our business.
WHERE IT AFFECTS.

"The strike has affected small com-
munities like Peckvllle, Archibald and
Avoca in a serious manner, but as yet
Scranton is suffering very few ill conse-
quences. The principal reason for this
Is, as stated above, the fact that the
city Is no longer dependent on its coal
trade for prosperity. Another reason
Is that Scranton npprached the strike
prepared. The strike was expected and
when it came business houses were
found with small stocks and collections
well up to date. Since tho strike set' in
credits havo been curtailed and all busi-
ness Is being conducted with the small-
est speculative margin possible.

"Naturally the volume of business Is
reduced, but It has thus far been a re-

markably small reduction. A careful
canvas of the situation showed that for
the three weeks of May, that the strike
was on, the volume of business was
fully up to that of the corresponding
three weeks of the previous year. This
month is not showing up so well, but
the falling off Is not very extensive.
There has been no decrease In the
banks' aggregate deposits and It is only
during the last ten days that there has
been any very noticeable checking out
ot small savings accounts.

"In May, 1901, there were no outright
failures in Scranton. In May of this
year thete was only one failure, and
that was not due to the strike. June,
1901, was also free from failures. This
June has had three, but only one of
them is even slightly attributable to
the strike. Two were wholly and one
partly due to mismanagement.

IN LUZERNE COUNTY.
"Comparatively the same conditions

are reported by our Luzerne headquar-
ters. A number of small traders have
discontinued business since the strike,
but there was not more than twenty-fiv- e

of them in the whole county and
few if any of them will suffer any loss,
as their stocks are not perishable, and
they have little or no expense for rent
or help, most of them being small gro-
cers who run their business in their own
buildings with the help of only their
families. They will resume business
after the strike.

"It is my firm opinion that Scranton
can weather a long miners' strike with
no serious ijistinbance to its business
stability. Our city Is slowly, but surely,
attaining a position where it will be free
from dependence on tho coal business.
It is not far from that position today."

The forty days strike of 1900 and ex-

periences thus far In the present strike,
would tend to show that this commun-
ity can also go through one of these
big industrial conflicts without fear of
any great distut banco of the peace.
There was another call for the sheriff
from Olyphant, yesterday, but, as on
tho evening previous, he found on re-

sponding, that the only thing savoring
of disorder was the assembling of a
largo body of stiikcrs bent on turning
back workmen by means that were
comparatively peaceable. No violent
whatever was offered, Tho crowd dis-
persed without the least show of resist-
ance, when the sheriff ordered them to
do so, Thero was another slight distur-
bance at .Olyphant lust night and tho
sheriff wiis again rushed to the scene.
All was quiet when ho arrived.

OHIO OFFICIALS HERE.
President W, H. Ilasklns, nt

D. If, Sullivan and Secretary G.
W. Savage, of the Ohio United Mine
Workers, who havo been In Wllkes-llari- e

In consultation with President
Mitchell, ran up to Scranton yesterday
and had a conference with District
President Nieholls. Nothing would be
glyo out as to the objeet'of their visit.
President Ilasklns would only say that
the bituminous men of the whole coun-
try would dp all in their power to help
the anthracite miners win their strike.

An "unfair list" is being circulated In
the Providence part of the city. It con-
tains tho names of seventy men who are
working in the North End collieries and
Is headed, "List of Men Who Havo Re-

fused to Answer the Call of President
Mitchell." Unlike In Kingston, the com-
mittee which compiled nnd published
the list were not so foolhardy as to at-

tach their names,
t

THE SECOND ASSAULT,

Mochefski Said to Have Battered
Mrs, Swltzer with a Picket.

Tuesday ufternoon Stanley Mochef-
ski, of Kellennun court, was held In
$300 ball by Alderman Ruddy, on the
charge of assaulting Josephine Swltzer,
one of his neighbors, with a clothespole.
Wednesday morning ho was held In $800

bail for assault and battery and to keep
the peace and was nlao lined $10 on the
charge of disorderly conduct for again
attacking tho Swltzer womanThis time
he was charged with using a fence
picket. V

Mochefski was committed to tho
county jail in default of ball Tuesday
afternoon,' but later secured ball and
went home. There, It is alleged, he
sought out the unfortunato Josephine,
and violently beat her about tho head

with a picket. At the hearing Wednesday the woman presented a pitiable
appearance, her head belnff swathed In
bandages. Constable Sehefuold arrest-
ed Mochefski. Ho furnished ball but
would not pay tho fine and watt com-
mitted to the county jal. Later In the
day Judge Edwards allowed nn appeal
from tho summary conviction and
Mochefski was again released.

RECITAL OF MISS FAHEY.

One of the Pupils of Haydn Evans
Will Be Heard Tonight.

Holow is the programme to be ren-
dered by Miss Loretta Fnhey, pupil of
Mr. Haydn Evans, at Guernsey hall,
this evening. Miss Fahcy will be as-

sisted by W. A. Roberts, basso, a pu-
pil of Dr. D. J. J. Mason. The pro-
gramme:
Sonata, op. 7.
Allegro Moderato,
Andante Motto. j

Alia Mlnuetto.
Flnato Motto Allegro Grieg

Miss Fahoyi
(a) "O Salutarls'" Wlegand
(b) "Lovo Is a Bubble" Allltson

,llr. Roberts,
(n) Preludo No. S.
(b) "Air do Ballet" No. 'J ,op. P.",

Olmmlnndo
Miss Fahcy.

Alia from Faust , Spuhr
Mr. Robcits.''

(a) Waltz, op. CI, No. 1 Chopin
(b) "Hungailan 8ons" Dupont

Miss Fahey.
fa) "Senza Tlmoro" Sleber
(b) 'Toll Grollenlcht" Schiiman
(c) "Ave Maria" Wlegand

Mr. Roberts.
Waltz, op.'S, No. 2 Wienaw'skl

Miss Fahey.

COULTER WAS FINED.

Dunmore Man Held in Bail for Com-

plicity in Riot Over Non-Unio- n

Miner Flanagan.

William Coulter and Charles Desantl
of Dunmore, were arraigned before
Magistrate W. S. Millar yesterday af-
ternoon on the charge of being Impli-
cated In the rioting on June 12, In Dun-
more, during which an attempt was
made to hang John Flanagan, a non-
union mine worker.

Coulter was fined $10 and held in $500

bail for his appearances at court. De-

santl was discharged. Flanagan was
represented at the hearing by Attorney
Charles P. O'Malley, and Hon. John P.
Qulnnnn acted as counsel for the de-

fendants.
Flanagan wns the only witness sworn.

On examination by Attorney O'Malley,
he stated that on June 12, when on his
way home from work, attempts to way-
lay him were mado by three separate
gangs of men. A crowd of between
thirty and forty followed him, he said,
and throw stones at him, for the dis-
tance of half a mile. When he arrived
at his house they attacked him bodily,
and the attempt to hang him was then
made.

"Look a t these men and tell us If they
were implicated in the attack," inter-
rupted Mr. Qulnnan at this point, and
Flanagan obediently turned to scrutin-
ize Desantl and Coulter. "That man's
face looks familiar," he said, pointing
to Desantl, "but I couldn't swear ho
was one of tho ciowd. I um positive,
however, Coulter was there. He didn't
use any force on me, but just attempted
to dissuade me from working."

After a whispered consultation be-

tween the attorneys, Mr. Qulnnan ask-
ed that Desantl be discharged and ex-

pressed Coulter's willingness to furnish
bail.
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i Ladies Wh
And a Number of

for
Ivory AVhlto Silk Gloves 23c

AVhlto Gloves, puio silk, full
length

White Silk Gloves, lin-
ger3 tip 50c

White Open-Wor- k Mercer-
ized9 Gloves 25o

Whlto Grenadine Laco Gloves.. 50a

3 Long Silk Mitts. ...W 75c
Long Whlto and Black Laco

Mitts , $1.00

3 Hosiery Department
'X Special

Fast Rlncl; Hose
Ladles' Flno Drop-Stlte- h Hose, 13a

Grenadine lloso 2ic
Fine Laco Hoso ...,2Stoi!Oo

Children's Imco Hoc 23aa Men's Fast Black Hose,
2 pairs for

Vests,,.. 10c
Litdios' Silk9 Vests I -- Vic

Jj Ladles' Merceilzcd Vcs.ls,
S valuo 19u

Bargains in
2 Aluminum Thimbles, Co kind,

for ,.,, 1c
looks and Eyes, best So kind,
for , ,

US llliii'k-liende- d Steel Pins,
'2 'kind, for
ImB Whisk-U- i oom and Holder, spu- -

; rial Ho
m Whlte-bon- o Wniht Buttons, per
'Zr dozen , 2a
;5 Near Hair Plus, per box

Ot 4. , ,

rd.
3

9 Mears
aa

ANIMALS ARE
BEING MOVED

PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENTS
AT THE PARK.

t

Part of the Park Heretofore Used ns
a Zoo Is Being Improved to Cor-

respond to the Other Land Con-

tained In That Section of the Park.
Driveways Have Been Improved
and Walks Being Laid Out
and Rolled Plans for tho Future.

A number of changes are taking
place these days at Nay Aug Park, un-

der the supervision of Director of Pub-
lic Works John E. Roche, and the latter
expressed himself a Tribune man
yesterday us being well content with
the progress of the work.

Tho animals composing tho park Zoo
are being this week to nnother
portion of the grounds, ns all the free
space necessary Is needed, to complete
the work of remodelling that section
of the park, where they are at present
located. All of the animals will bo
moved, except the doer which will re-

main In their present paddock.
Tho drlvewnytt of the park have been

covered with shale, and new walks ure
also being rolled, near tho shelter
and pavilions. It Is Director Roche's
Intention to have all the walks and
drives considerably Improved during
the summer.

Most of the wotk which has been
done fur, has been by gangs of pris-
oners from the county jail. The service
has been excellent, nnd tho economical
side of the proceeding manifested In
the fact that since April there has not
been over $100 paid out of the city cof-

fers towards the maintenance of the
park.

In the bond issue $23,000 was provid-
ed for park improvements, but this
sum not be available, coun-

cils pass an ordinance allowing tho di-

rector of public works to so use tho
funds. is Intended to then use part
of the allowance In building a commo-

dious animal house, and In fitting out
grounds and an airy paddock for the
deer.

Director Roche says that no difficulty
will be experienced In obtaining a large
number of additional animals for the
Zoo, and the only reason that the local
animal collection Is not larger at pres-

ent, Is that tho park authorities are
averse to taking in any more beasts un-

til they have the proper housings and
conveniences for them.

AN ENJOYABLE RECITAL.

Pupils of Miss Becker Heard at
Powell's Music Warerooms.

The pupils of Miss Salome Becker
gave a recital last night at Powell's
music warerooms, in which thev gave
.abundant evidence of the careful and
thorough instruction they have under-
gone.

Miss Becker was assisted by Alfred
Pilling, whose splendid voice was heard
In several selections. Among tho stu-

dents, the work of Miss May Hackett
and Miss Emma Fiey was particularly
well leccived.

m

Marriage License.
Meyer Colin Scranton
Flora Silverman Sci an ton
Stanley H. lime Preston Township
Carolyn M. Hall Scranton
George E. Wagner Pocono
Eva Robacker Dunmoro

r
&

ite Gloves
Very
Saturday.
Black Chantlllo Laco Inser-

tions S to 23c

Serpentine Laco Insertions,
white and linen S to 23u

White Aloon Laces to 73c

Now Embroidered Beading, Just
arrived.

Now Whlto Liberty Satin Ribbon,
all widths.

Imitation Shell Sldo Combs
Palm Leaf Fans, all sues, a
lor uO

Steel Scissors and Shears c
Small Brushes &lie. Tooth Brushes
Do Linen Tape Mensiues &13a Bottlo Sewing Machine Oil...
Pearl Buttons, cleur white, all

sizes 3c
0o Box Tooth Powder r.o

12 Cakes Turkish Bath Soap ...
fie Queen Oatmeal Snap
Colgate's Soaps Caprice, Gi-ro- se,

Apple Blossom, box of 3
cakes :oo

Ladles' Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs, lSu value; special mo

Folding Japanese Fans, decor-
ated. 13a value, for .. Do

Hat fancy heads Go

Foundation t'ollars , lea
Laundry Wn.v, with handle 20

Collar Buttons for Sa
Braid 7n

Luce Plus, full gold pinto, tor,. 10a
Torchon Luces and Insertions,

worth 10c; special ,.. D"
Children's Gibson Tains 23o

Plat. A'al Luces, all width, 13c
values , ,.

Best Ametlcan Plus, per paper, r.o

Fancy Neck Ribbons, 13a value. 10O s
g

&

vr.

Hagen,

S i i x V; i vj; i i 6 i ti ii v 1 d

From July 7 to Sept. our stores will g
i closs at 5 p, in., excepting Saturday.

WE HAVE THEM

Bargains
Plaited

Me

l.aco

Whlto and

Bargains
Ladles' 10o

Ladles'
Misses'

23o
Ladles' Lneo-Trlmm-

Jllhhon-Trlmme- il

25

Notions

Ic
fie

:ic

Shell
..u

Are

to

moved

tents

so

Is

will until

It

Attractive

'Si

Hand

12o

Plus,

12
12Uu Fciithtir-HtlU'- h

Do

1

LOOK
Given Awayjen Stamps

With every purchase of $1.00 or more, June
28 or 30, Present This Coupon at

Our Office.
HEARS & HAGEN.

1 &
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

111)W1W1W1)WmJ1!(f!iWW(f

HONEST
Are packed one dozen in a

do not get what you pay for.

Wtwonnu!!

' BL
' '1BF

10c

-

Ask your dealer for

box. accept you

f.J)t

:o::::a::o:Ki:c:;o:sn:;a;:a:;o;:a::os

Where to
Wash Goods

C5 The great demand for thec has proved that we "struck itn just right." Exceptional styles and moderate prices have made
n a reputation far us in this department, and now that the prices
5s have taken a "come down" there will be more selling than ever.

O Embroidered Swisses, Batistes, Lawns,

II Silk MqsUds, Imported Swiss Plumetis,

Prices range from six cents a

S White Goods.
Q Here, too, is an excellent
fy of white goods.

tf you other

Lawns, India Linons, Cords, Stripes,

Piques, Lace Novelties.

0 in iact, an me new ana lasmonaoie laDncs ana styles.

JS

air An endless variety of Wash Ginghams in neat checks and
Q stripes for six cents a yard up. ,

Bates' Seersuckers in all the patterns, including the fine
ZS lace stripes.

jj Colored Ducks.
gn Light and dark colors, blue and black grounds, with polka
J dots and plain colors. The ranpc is such as gives you a good

choice.

IncConnell&CoJ
0 The Satisfactory Store. 400-4- 02 Lackawanna Ave.
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"Meet Me the
Midway."
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